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ards & Prtngle'a Famous Georgia Mln
trels,. The management promises this

season as good, if not better, show

Daniel Sully, Js an original play will be
hailed with anticipation by the patron
of the Marquam Grand theatre where
this attraction will make its appear-
ance on v Wednesday . and - Thursday

than ever; they have retained the lead

AT THE THEATRES ing members from last year, and added
a lot of new ones that are said to be
exceptionally clever artists. They will

nights. Maroh. Mr.' Bully' new
play 1 entitled "The Chief Justice." .'. It

appear at Cordray's theatre March 13Is a. play dealing with modern- - me, men;
women and events. The character of week, ':'

- : it:
AT TXB ABOA9B,

Hon. Morgan O'Connell, the chief Jus DOES DOUBLE . DOTYtice, played by Mr. Sully, is aald to be
a type somewhat on the order of the Tomorrow the Arcade theatre will(Continued from Page Fifteen.)

give a continuous performance from t
in th afternoon until . It o'clock at

orator Kourke coenran. it typine the
successful Irish-Americ- In the clvlo
and social life of New York. "Th
Chief Justice' Is a society play and
deals with society people. This gives
an opportunity for first-cla- ss acting, a,

tiighti The program thl week Is full
of novelties. Those who like to see
pretty girls will like Leslie and Lang-don- s

turn, while those who are fonder
of music will hear Stoddard and Wilsondisplay off beautiful gown and rich
play everything from a violin to ascenic settings. The play is full of

heart touches, pathos - humor, and
contains three positive and distinct love
ftorirs that arc delightfully .contrasted.

trombone, - Th three Remos will make
the audience laugh, while the three Mai-ver- ns

will make, the spectators gasp.

Testimonial Benefit.

The testimonial concert to bo given

The advance sale of seats will open

rival and Include a number of hancl- -

'mm'" o,n8" reproduced from photo-

graphs of the localities mentioned in the
book,' they were more than fifty years

'ago Some of the most notable of these
scenes are the Swanee river by mopn- -

llRht, the cottonfields In full bloom, the
Ohio river Jn winter and the. escape of
Eliza, carrying her child across the
floating Ice.

A popular children matinee will be
"griveti Saturday. The advance sale of

eats will open next Thursday, morning.

XOWAXO STU IS "BOSEKABY."
Quite the most entertaining revival

Of the New York Empire theatre suc-
cesses will be seen at the Marquam
Grand theatre next Monday night. Feb-
ruary 29, when Howard Kyle and. a cap- -

' able' company ..present by
Louts N. Parker and Murray Carson.
Mr. Kyle's presentment is similar In
every particular to the Empire theatre

next Monday morning at 10 0 clock.
'

slavis or txs icons. at the Marquam March 4. for the beneA new play styled "Slave of the
Mine" will he seen at Cordray' theatre fit Of Mr. Nebergall, the blind violinist,

is to be a treat to muslo lovers. Mr.tomorrow matinee and Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. It
is a story of the anthracite coal regions
near Wilkesbarre. and turns upon a

Nebergall Is the most deserving of any
Interest that the music loving poople of
Portland may take In htm. He has 'spent
14 .month3 In the Good Samaritan hospeculiar law of the state by virtue of pital on account of an accident to one
eye, which resulted In total blindness.
Mrs. Walter Reed is taking an active

which a conveyance or land carries th
surface only, and not the ore beneath
unless especially mentioned. Though

interest In the success of the concert and
has arranged a popular program to
please th general public. Many of th
best known musicians of Portland have
kindly consented to help Mr. Nebergall

w .... ..A and the songs of Mrs. P. Packard, Mr.
N. C. Zan, Mrs. Albert Sheldon, Mrs.
Walter Reed, a double quartet from thef J1 1 ( ' S, t y - Treble Clef club will sing two num
bers. The ladies forming this quartet
are: miss Agues watt, butb. oneiaon, i

Miss Kathleen Lawier. Miss Hilda
Hegele, Mrs. Byron E. Miller, Miss Rita

MM:- v':..:i::-i. Hansen, Mrs. Bertha Grimes and Mrs.
Reed.

Mis Lillian Myers, late from Europe,
will render voltn selections. . .' .". v

;,; !:. .;v,.V.::S:. ''. '' ' '"':. ...... '.'".:,.Mr. Melvln Dodson, fast becomingIflllil known is Portland's favorite entertainer,
v will be heard la some of his Inimitable

hoosler sketches; Mr. Frankl Rlchter,
the blind pianist, also contributes In
assisting. Mr. Rlchter is one of Port-
land's best solo pianists. The fact that
Mr. Rlchter Is blind adds to the merit
and wonder of his playing. Mr. Edgar
Coursen 111 .ct as accompanist.

' 1
r It's like a drawsmagnetTickets On sale at Woodard. Clarke A

Co.'s, Aldrlck pharmacy, Sixth and
Washington; Model drug store, Wash-
ington and Grand avenue east side, and
several other places.

Headache
Nervousness. Dizziness. Indiaestlon.
Neuralgia are caused by sick nerves.

people to store.... , :

your
. :

It speaks for you by" day" and does
double duty at night, burning your name into

y sooinmg me nerves ana stimulat-
ing their action. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills relieve almost Immediately.
Unlike any other nain remedy, they

contain nothing Injurious, and you will
never know you have taken them, ex-
cept by the relief they afford.

Dr. Miles
AntUPain Pills

have become a household remedy In
thousands of families, where they never
fall to cure all pain, and relieve those
little miserable ailment which are so.A
common.

"Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills have not
only relieved me of- - severe headache,
nervousness and Indigestion, . but my
mother, who has suffered a great deal

DANIEL 8ULLT.
In "The Chief Justtce" at the Marquam.

the public mind There is nothing so effect-

ive as an ELECTRIC SIGN. It will tell
the people in a moment that you are up-to--

wun neuralgia ana dizziness, nas Deen
cured by their use." MRS. G. H.
DANitB, 4H w. sa t., Moorestown,
N. J.

the labor question comes in Incidentally. t... Money back if first bottle falls to ben-
efit, 2& doses, 25 cents'. Never sold in
bulk.

production. The story of "Rosemary"
concerns th love of Sir Jasper Thorn-dyk- e,

a bachelor of 40,' for Dorothy
and there is a thrilling strike scene. It
is not a "labor" play, but a domestic

Crulekshank. the daughter, of an old sea

II date. It will show your location at night
It makes an impression that is not easily
extinguished; the public never forgetsThe Best Teeth Are the

Best That's Made.

That's Our Kind.
if

where it saw anvthine: that lmDressed themwe take pride in rrerrlng to our
customers those patrons who hav been
with us from th start as to the cor

narration'. The leading scene occurs
tn the base of a coal shaft, th charac-
ters using a real "cage," or elevator,
and actual coal cars. This scene also
shows the destruction of the mine from
an explosion of fire damp. Frederick
Reynolds, Joseph R. Kettler. Howard
Brandon and Alice Hamilton are In the
production. ,

4
OX.YXPIA OrXXA COMVAJTY.

The Olympla Opera company opens at
Cordray's theatre next Thursday night.
March 3, in "Said Pasha." The popular-
ity of the Olympla Comic Opera com-
pany and the permanent success of the
organisation have been securely estab-
lished in the musical world for a num-
ber of years.

The present tour is a triumph.
Throughout the country It has been ac-
claimed the "glorified ideal of comic
opera."' It has also caused critics to
pay homage to the authority and ease
with which its principals render and
portray the different roles.

Identified with and sharing in th
success of the organisation are such
opera artists as Lottie Kendall, soubretta
and comedienne: Eleanor Jenkins, dra-
matic soprano; Carl Haydn, tenor; Car-ric- k

Major, baritone, and John E. Young
and Bob Pitkin, comedians. The Olym-
piad chorus I said to be a big feature.

OZOKOIA MIJTSTBILS.
No minstrel show ever made a tour of

the country snd received as many favor-
able comments, both from the press and
public, as wss given last season to Rich

captain, who has eloped with on Wil-
liam West wood, an ensign In the East
India service.

' As Sir Jasper Thorndyxe Mr. Kyle has
a roe admirably suited to tils capabll- -

' Itles as a versatile actor. He. has
played many parts, but nothing so sub-
tle or replete with quiet, reserve and
eplgramatic comedy has yet been Inter-
preted by Mr. Kyle. Seats are now
selling. .

' "TATXJTXTSA."
March 1. 8 and , Von Suppe's mllt-'lar- y

opera, "Fatlnitia," will be pro-
duced at the Marquam theatre under the
business direction of Manager George
U Baker, of Baker's theatre, and-i-

will be the one great event of the Port-
land musical season. The - soloists,
chorus, and the musicians In the or-
chestra, are all Portland people, and
the scenery Is being designed and painted
In Portland. "Farinitza" is an Oriental
romance, with a Russian setting, and
ha a vein of lively humor. The muslo
la superb, and the chorus girls are
among the prettiest In Portland, a city
famous for pretty girls. The principals
Include: ' Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r. Mrs.
Walter Reed, Millard O. Lownsdale, J.
W. Belcher, Louis P. Bruce. Robert
Rountree, S. Stuart MoGuire, Rea Irvln,
Milton Frohman. Miss Marlon Peters,
Miss Ethel X.ytle, and Miss Dot Ber-
nard.

SULLY.
The advent of that popular actor,

rectness of this asseveration. We make
a flexible flenh-color- ed plate at $15 that
cannot be distinguished from th nat-
ural mouth. It is a fact that these
Slates formerly sold at 376. There are

in Portland today that charge
$35, and others $50 for th identical They are effective, economical,

convenient and tell the tale at the
am plate we sen at lo.

Silver rulings , 60
Oold Filings, par fl.00
Oold Crowna, fla-- S S3.50
rail St Teeth ,..S3.60
Brtdf Work $)3.50

II
The Alba Dentists proper time and placeS. B, Corner Tlrst and Morrison.

Tslapbon. Hals ST9S.
in

In On flat or meter basis. Special
3 5

maderatesMr.

Shoe Merchant
on term contracts,
us and we will be1 Call on

pleased to plain all details.
We are still making some rattling
good shoes. We put Custom oak
sole leather in the bottoms, Asbes-

tos leather in the tops and sew
them with silk. Do you 'know
what Asbestos leather is ? i It is

the hardest wearing material on
the market. If you want some
good shoes, let us hear from you
and we will guarantee satisfaction

Our Columbia River
Logger

And thi Prlct oh It is Right

11

READ & .HERTSCHE CO,
SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS:9 AMD II NORTH FIRST STREET PORTLAND, OREGON a


